
CATARRH OF STOMACH.

A Heaiant, Simple, but Safe and Effectual
Cure for It.

f'tarrli or tho ntntiinch linn long lieen
tlie next tlitujc lo Inciimhle. TIjo

t"ti'l symptom uren full or Moating sciiw- -
Ion nfter Mtlnit. Brown nun I mi eoiiHtluica

with win r or watery risings, a formntlon of
KJfe. musing ptwmiirt) uii tho lieurt and
lungs ii ml ullllcull breatliltisi licniiaclios,
flokle nT.(tlt(, nctvoumio) and a general
J'layt'il out, Uiwulil feeling

Ther h often a fmil tusto In tho tnnutli.
omii.il tongue and If tho Interior of tlie
tiini-l- i could ho seen Ii would show a ninny,

InlNuiud condition
The ftiro of tills ,.innicm and ntvt'nnto

trouhle Is fomid In n tra meiit which cmues
tlie food to he ronilll.v. tlwrntigUy illrvsleil
iH'forr It h.w time to ferment mid Irritato tlie
di'llmtK tiiiifojgMKfa of tho stomach. Tn
Kw.tirnH iruiUtaml illgr-tin- 1 tho
oiih iiocoMnry thing to do and when iiornml
d guatlr.ii la secured the ratarrhal cnnilliluu
w'.l havo dls:i' ared.

According to Dr. llnrlansi.n tho infest and
host treatment It to use alter en h meal a
tnhiet, ooinpiHcil of DlHtise, Aseptic 'opsin,
a little N'nx, tloldeli Seal and ruill iiclds.
Tlieno tildets cmii now hn f..iind at nil .'rug
stores under tho naino ol Stuait's Dyspepsia
Tablets hiiiI not helng u t nt medicine can
lmut.il with pcrftct mfety hIhI ns.unincu
that healthy appetite and thurniigh digestion
will follow their regular ukc after meals

Mr. N. J. lioober of 2710 Dearborn St.
Chicago, III,, writes: "Catarrh is a local
condition lesultlug from a neglected und in
tho head, whereby the lining membrane of
tho nose becomes Inllatucd and tho poUonons
dlschargo therefrom passiugbackward into
tho throat rearhes tho stomai'h, thus produc-
lug catarrh of tlia stomach. Medical authori-
ties prescribed for mo for three years for
catarrh of stomach without euro, but y

I am the lmpp'est of men after using only
one bux of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. I

cannot flud appropriate words to expn ss my
good feeling. I havo fouud Ileal, appetite
and sound rest from their uso."

Stumt's Dyspepsia Tablets is tho safe.--t
preparation us well as the simplest and most
convenient remedy for any form of Indiges-
tion, catarrh of stomach, biliousness, sour
stomach, hiarthtim and bloating after meals

Send for little book in itled free, on stomal h
troubles, by addressing Stuart Co., Marshall,
Mich, The tablets cau bo found at all drug
stores

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.
Primary' or Tertiary BLOOD

,fOISON permanently

CURlED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
You can be t rented nt home for same price
under same guarantee.. If you prefer to
come here wo will contract to nay ml road
fare and hotel bills, and no charge. If we
fall to cure

: IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, and still
have aches and pains, Mucous Patches in
mouth. Sore Throat, Pimples Copper Col-
ored Spots, Ulcers on nny nrtof the body,
Hair or Eyebrows railing out, It Is this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE, TO CURE.

We solicit the most obstinate cases and
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure. T.ds d 'sense, has always baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians.

$500,000 capital behind our unconditional
guarantee Ansolute proofs sent sealed on
application loo page book sent free
Address COOK REMEDY CO.,
1744 Masonic Temple, Chicago.

XKr Grocers can tell
gf you why thbse
- whobuy seelig's
Wnen kecpcomiiieback

used as an for it. Strange
iii ....1. 1 . inn

admixture to ,t takhe , pcopIe ,
rurumary tui-jtj-- y a new Uitng.

ICC U

1 delicious drink ,,

millions of Dollars
Go up In smoku every year. Take r 0

risks but got your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured In first-clas- s re-
liable companies as represented by

nAVin FAIKT Insurance Agent

Alt" TMm nd AfHdrtll omMrUt

rniin-cnfflr-sioit- E,

o DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO West Oontro Street.

DRINK
CUSARY'S EXTRA FINK

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orauee Champagne

lmsraau pain
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SAFE LOCK PUZZLES.

THE TROUBLE THAT 13 CAUSED BY

LOST COMBINATIONS.

A Iteiiinrknl.lr Kxiiprlenes With it
Screw Door Snfp, Which Deficit the
Aaannltsj of (lie Hxiicrli I'or Three
liny mill MkIiIm,

Onco n pnlntor working In tho Cotn-wcrcl-

hotol Bllppod from his ladder nnd
In fulling Btruok his foot ngalnst tho knob
of tho office safe. A fow inomonts later
tho clerk attempted to opon tl.o doors, but
found them Inimovnblo; tho blow hnd
thrown "on" tho combination. As usual
In hotels where some one Is continually
on duty closo at hand, the outor look was
rnroly used. It was Inst oniployod no long
ago that nobody could romombor tho ex-n-

figures that governed It, nnd mi export
wnsscut tor. in uetcctivo stories this Indi-
vidual would have placed his car ngalnst
tho door, turnod tho-- knob a fow Union,
smiled enigmatically and thrown buck tho
bolts, but unfortunately such things don't
really happen outsldo tho work of M.
fiaborlatl. Asa matter of fact, five skilled
mochanlcs took turns nt trying for somo
SO hours, and finally tho makers woro tele-
graphed to for the cipher.

Tho "stloklng" of snfo doors, as It Is
called colloquially, Is something that oc-
curs now nnd then In ovory city, nnd the
most oommon cnuso Is the sudden death
of tho man possessing the combination.
tjmo cautious merchnnt tumbles ovor
with heart dtsonso or npoploiy, nnd Ills
snfo In found locked an tight as n drum.
In such cases thcro Is only one thing to do.
A holo Is drilled through tho door, so ai
to glvo ncooss to tho mechanism, nnd tho
lock Is thon plckod with n wlro.

As burglars often employ tho snmo
.process It may bo lntorostlng to ozplaln
just how It Is dono. A combination lock
consists of nfiurleaof disks, or"tumblors,"
onch having n, slot on tho edge, nnd whon
theso slots nro brought Into illgninont a
bar slides through nnd operates the bolts.
By moans of u hooked wire it Is compara-
tively easy for an oxpert to revolve tho
disks until tho slots nre all lu tholr correct
positions, and that, in a nutshell, is tho
whole trlok.

The wldoly prevalent Idea that n combi-
nation lock may bo opened "by car" Is ab-
surd, nnd tho snfo sharp who pretends to
do it resorts to an lngonious method, cull-
ed "backing up." Ho approaches n safo
whon tho combination is "off," nnd by
quietly turning tho knftb baokwnrd oan
toll by a slight obstruction whon tho first
number is reachod. Tho second is "piokod
up" tho saino way, nnd so on until tho
clplior is in his possession, whon ho boldly
announces that he can open the doors
wheuovor ho wants to. Many a mnn has
boon hoodwinked into bellovlng a good
lock worthless by this simple dodge.

Sudden donth is by no means responsi-
ble for nil tho lookouts. Sometimes one
of thoso strnngo montnl scissions, in whloh
tho ovortnxod brain itself slips n cog,
causes a busy nun to forgot for the time
being oue or more of the numbers. He
mny havo oponed the safe every morning
for years and believed tho oombinntlon to
bo as familiar as tho face of his wife, but
It has slipped away into tho mysterious
regions of oblivion, and the harder ho
thinks tho loss apt ha is to recall it.

Some years ago a Now Orloans merchant
suddonly forgot tho second number of his
combination. He was in great distress, for
be fonred a mental breakdown, and,
strange to say, he had tho missing num-
ber associated in somo manner with tho
idea of stopping or pausing.

"It has something to do with standing
still," ho repeated over and over again to
tho baflled experts. At last ho Jumped up
with a triumphant whoop.

"I have It," ho yelled. "It's 28. Don't
you eco, two-eigh- t, to wait? I knew it had
soniothlng to do with stopping."

Onoof tho most reniarkablo lookouts on
record occurred in 1893 in a small town in
this state. A general merchant had what
was known ns n sarew door safo, with a
time lock, whloh got out of order. The
door in a safo of this kind is circular and
scrows in, nftor which an automatic

throws tho bolts, whloh aro re-

leased at a given hour by interior clock-
work. Tho export sont for in this particu
lar caso uiado the necessary repairs, but
forgot to replace a small bar connecting
tho clock and the lock. Consequently whon
ho closed tho door the bolts flow into po-

sition, and tlioro was no way in tho world
to got them back.

Tho safo contained n quantity of our
renoy, several flno wntclu-- s and a lot of
diamond Jewelry, and the owner was wild
to havo it oponed. Thon bogan a battle
royal, Tho first schema of tho exports
was to bolt a long iron bar to tho door
and thon rnlso tho safe by a tackle and let
it drop. Tho theory was that tho Jar
might cause tho bolts to fly back long
enough to onnble tho loverago pressure of
tho bar to start the screw. This was tried
at least u hum! rod times, but without suo-cos-

They thon determined to break down
tho door itsolf. It was composed of many
plates of steel hold together by a series of
small bolts. A beam 25 foot long was
swung from n derrick llko n battering
ram and hurled end on ngalnst the front
of tho safo. Shifts of durkies wore en
gaged to rollovo each other ut fixed hours,
and the blows were timed regularly, two
to tho minute. It was bolieved that a
vibration could thus bo sot up that would
eventually jur out the bolts, and, incredible
as it may eoom, tho assault was continued
unceasingly three days and nights. Tho
blows revorberated through the little
town like salvos of artillery, and the
whole country around turnod out to see
the fun. Sleep was impossible, and one
exasperated resident had actually applied
for an injunction when the plates nt last
sprung auunder.

Tho Interior was a wreck. Tho watohos
had been literally torn to pieces. The
damonds were found wrenohod from their
settings and tho ourronoy reduced to rags
by abrasion from flying particles. It had
to bo sent to tho treasury tor redemption.

When an expert is call ml in by a busi
ness man who finds himself unablotoopen
Lis safo, ho tries the plan, to begin with,
of reverting tho numbers given him. It
not Infrequently happens that the ownor
has accidentally rearranged them In nls
mind, and In.nlno cases out of ten that
proves to be tho fact. The lorgettui man
is always ready to take oath that bo lias
mndo no mistake until it is demonstrated
before his eyes that ho has. New Orleans
TiineS'Domocrat,

The Deadly drip
Is azaiu abroad In the laud. Tho air you

breathe may be full of its fatal germs I Don't
neglect tho "drip" or you will ppen the door
to Pneumonia and Consumption and Invite
death. Itssuro signs are clillls'witti tever,
headache, dull heavy paius, mucous

from the nose, sore throat and uever-
let-g- cough. Don't waste precious time
treating this cough with troches, toblots. or
poor, cheap syrups. Cure It at once with Dr
Klnis's New .Discovery, tho infallihlo remedy
fin itrmif l.tnl irniililiH. It kills the disease
germs, heals the luugs aud prevents tho
dreaded after euects from tho malady. Price
80 cts. aud $ 1.00 Money DacK 11 uoi cureu.
A trial bottle free at A. Wasloy's drug store.

Mure 3I1T11.

Mnnford What uiukos you think the
girl loves your

Sanford She has begun belittling all
tho other girls that I know. Montreal
Herald. .

Cures croup, sore throat, pulmonary
troubles Monarch over palu or every sort

Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlo Oil,

"OOLD DOBT.

whose house is conspicuously clean, whose work worries
her least, whose leisure time is greatest, how she manages.
The chances are ten to one she will answer:

" I do all my cleaning with

DUdl Powder
Sold by nil grocers. Largest package greatest economy.

rmtJArmChicago. 8U Loun. New York.

Dr. Peal's
-

For Sale al KIRLIH'S Drug

HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORK
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

.
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Some of the special daily features include

A SPORTING PAGE, contributed lo by

A STATK PArcn. in whirl, tl, ,... i,
: ""i'i'ciiiuk ui imorai in everyplace in rennsyi- -

vania, Isew Tersev. L)elaware and Mnrvln.,.! ii tln k :i .1: r.
correspondents.

A WOMAN'S PAGE, where every morning the latest fashions and every feminine
interest are cleverly dealt with in profusely i lustrated articles.

A CAI1LE PAGE .dimil.. r-- -- b" "cable dispatches

ALLTHE NEWS, fmm pvm.l, K.
dispatches .j.....,

ALL THE

Stinrinv nri f:n.A- - .r
pictures by n artists m brilliant color

h VtiinHav Innn rw in mt .n...t 1...

is
Hone men .i.J.

there are many articles by eminent authorities on
scientific. 1 lien, too, there are with
want to make your wits profitable get the next

If you want position in Philadelphia, an
THE PHII.AnEI.PHIA lVninURR ." -

enterprise nnd

TUB PACIFIC LISIITI'I)
VIA. "tub tbue boutuehn eoute."

Tho "Pacific Coast Limited," the now
California train leave Chicago at 2:00 p.
m., and St. Louis 10:30 p. m., every Tuesday
and Saturday arriving at Los third
day at 4:00 p. ni. and San fourth
day noon, aud willl run via Chicago & Alton,

Louis, Iron Mountain & Texas
& Pacific, and Pacific

luxurious train consists of coinposito
car containing reading, writing, smoking- -

room, buffet, barber-sho- p and bathroom
compartment car containing seven privato
compartments and double drawiue-ioom-

twelve section sleeping-car- s with state and
drawing-room- also, dining-ca- r In which all
meals will be served la carte, and traverses

region of perpetual sunshine, snow
blockades, blizzards or high altitudes are un-

known. In addition to our weekly tourist
car line via the scenic route, we will operate

weekly Uurlst car via "The
Bouto," leaving Chicago every Tuesday aud
from St. Louis every Friday morning. For
Illustrated descriptive literature, time-

tables, very lowest rate of to all points
west and southwest, address J, I. McGinn,
Travelling Passenger Agent, or W. E. Ilopt,
Qen'l Eistern Passenger Agent, 301 Broad

New York. tf

Rheumatism Cured in Day,
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disapjears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah, t

Coming Kventii,
February Grand ball by Patrlotio Drum

Corps, in Uobbius' opera house.
Feb, 25 Grand entertainment In tho

school houso at Turkey Ran by the Ilarmouio
Mandolin and Guitar Club.

Up to Sate for Fains and Aches.
Everybody says Rod Flag Oil, 23c. At

Grubler Bros , drug store.

"OOLD BUST

COMPANY,
Boston. rmiadelpula.

Pennyroyal PilBs
"Vt VIS1IIIUU, v

Store. Shenandoah. Pa

4111 A

Paid Purchases of S5 or more
bo sont FREICHT PREPAID

any railroad station In MAINE,
NEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT,
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE IS-
LAND, CONNECTICUT, NEW
YORK, PENNSYLVANIA, and
NEW JERSEY.

ieth ieihTs
CITV.

4-
1899

'

staff of the best sporting authorities.
: ! , .

, tIles ,rmrow

... r..: .... ........
.uicimi tuusius arc reprouueeu in special

.1.. r..ll A....S...J i -- . .... !m., nssmwicu iicss service ana ?peciai

and softest half-ton- e. The colored section of
..

J ." .'(illicoi .HUH 31UIIC3 Ullil SCI1U1,
subjects religions, mechanical, literary and

cash prizes amounting to $500 00. If you
Sunday Inquirer.

INQUIRER WANT AD will fix it for you.
Pmn,.l..-.,- :. i :ivMi.jji.oiN.1 JCttUIIlL; IICM5UUIICI 111 IllllUCUtC,

Are You Going to Florida 1

If you are, ask for tickets via tho
Railway. It Is tho shortest, quickest and
best route. Its servlco this season will sur-
pass that of all preceding years. Write for
further information John M. Beall, District
Passenger Agent. 823 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

"

You Try It.
If Shiloh's Cough aud Consumption Cure,

which is for the small price of 23 cts., 50

ct. and f 1.00, does not euro take the bottle
back and we will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantee. Price
25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlin and

guarantee.

Will You Winter In Florida 1

This will bo the greatest season Florida
has had for years. You ought to go and go
via the Southern Railway. Its the
route. If you will write John M. Beall,
District Passenger Agent, 823 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., he will arrange all the
details of your trip for you.

What Is Shlloh 1

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption j used through the world for
half century, has cured innumerable cases
of incipient consumption and relieved many
in advanced stages. If you are not satisfied
with the results we will refuud your money
Price 25 cts., 50 cU. and fl.00. Sold by P. D.
Klrlin and a guarantee.

This Is the trade--St mark of tho short
line to Florida the
Southern linlhvav

Two dally trains are operated all the year,
aud during the winter season, a third, the
Florida Limited, Is added. If you are going
to Florida or anywhere else I tho South, ask
for a ticket via the Southern Railway. Write
to John M. Beall, District Passenger Agont,
828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

No man ran cure consumption. You can
prevent though. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Symp cough, colds, bronchitis, sore
throat Never faits I

BEST OF is SUNDAY INQUIRER.
Included in TllP Tnnti!rr l ...f.i. .t t

I 1 .1uuu cuaicu uy any oiner paper.

The Sunday Inquirer Magazine
contributed toby the very best witers, sueh as Conan Doyle, Rudyard Kiplinc, Kobert

Harr. Anthonv nnd Ian Mnrl !!;. lc 1. :r ..:.i.,1
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A LEPROSY TRAGEDY.

THE SACRIFICE OF KAOMOUNA, THE
HAWAIIAN BEAUTY.

A Story Whirl, SliriL n rirlRlit Mutil
Upon the I'lllul Drvntlitn of Knnn- -
Un WiniK-- n U liy n lhili' AiHanco
Were Not Itplurnpil.
Tlie muni Honolulu erowd mu down at

the dock wlmn the Btwnmlilp Australia,
Boven day from Snn Frnnclooo, pulled
alongside tlie pier on a brilliant, (mini;
afternoon In January, 1895 American
women In summer afternoon cottumei, a
fow Kngllli and a few German women ol
society arrayed also for stwimer day
(which Is it Honolulu function), leaned
back languorously in their carriage) and
phaetons, under the shade of parasols, lis
tenlntr to the lnsy complimentary talk ol
tho duck clad, lei eiiwruathed young limi-
ne men who combined duty with pleas-
ure In thrift waiting for the great steamer
to slip lalmrlously into her measured berth
beside tho pier

Tho uvinl groups of silent, expectant
eyed Kntmkii men stood lu tlie sliade ol
the pier sIhmM, humble in attitude, ohary
of words, nnd yet sweet natuml. Somo ol
tlie men wore shoulder lets (wreaths oi
flowers) over tholr labor grimed hickory
shirts, nud'tlio Kanaka women wore lels
In crm belt over their flowing white
Mother Hnlibanls In truth, tho flower
wrwiths were everywhere. Staid, middle
aged merchants among the whites wore
them about their helmets aud straw hats,
nnd nil of tho white women in carriages
had Iwlts of Hawaiian oxotlos.

All of tho Kanaka women had bare feet.
They stood about in little groups ns silent
as tho men of their race A few of the
Kanaka women carried tiny brown babier

silent also Tho young women wero of
varying degrees of beauty, their figures
snowing 0 unuorm excellence of protior-tio-u

Ono of theo Kanaka women nt tho dock
on this brilliant January afternoon was
particularly beautiful. Sho was clad like
tho rest of tho women of her race. Sho
was fully C feet 10 Indies in height, and
the whito silk cord with which, unlike
tho other Kanaka womon, sho drew her
whlto dress nlmut her waist, emphasized
tho splendid, bcrolo proportions of her fig-
ure Knoniouna wemed quite unconscious
of her beauty. Tho young shipping clerks,
hurrying to nnd fro on tho dock, with
their pencils behind their ears, stoppod
suddenly when they caught sight of her.
Tho women In tho carriages, who had not
boon long down from tho States or from
Europe saw Knmouna, nnd asked the
women of lougor Honolulu residenco,
"Who is that glorious creaturef"

with a very sad face, spoke only
an occasional word to ono of tho Kanaka
women.

Tho Australia was tnado fast to the
pier, and tho passengers began to troop
over tho gangway There was ono man
with his pretty young wife and
llttlo girl. Tho llttlo girl was tho first to
catch sight of Koomouna as sho reached
tho bottom of tho gangway. Sho quickly
freed her hand from hor father's grasp and
ran toward Knoniouna with baby words
Knoniouna smiled nt tho little irlrl. but
did not offer to take her up. Instead, she
toiuou tier arms, looking down nt the llt-
tlo pink faced child pleasantly. Whon tho
mother had taken tho llttlo girl, sho mined
her eyes' to look nt Kaoniotiua.

"Did you ovor In your whole life see such
a perfectly beautiful woman?" asked tho
young wlfo of her husband in a whiBper
wnen no came tip. "And Tlta seemed, to
take to her immediately. If we could only
havo her for a nurse for Tlta!"

Kaoniounn hoard her.
' Knoniouna would love to be that," she

replied in a soft Kanaka accented speech,
smiling Then a look of pain came Into
her face. "But It may not be it may
not bo" and with her hands at her oyes
Kaomouna turned suddenly nnd dlsno- -

poared among tho departing men and wo
mon or ner race.

Thrco months later tho parents of the
llttlo girl were at tho dock together to wit-
ness for tho first timo tho saddest of
sights tho departure of tho lepers for tho
island of Molokal. The Kllauca Hou, the
leper steamer, was out In tho stream, and
tho lepers wero being carried out to her In
barges A litter was borno through tho
roped enclosure for the lepers. On It lay a
very old Kanaka woman In the final stages
of tho disease. At tho sldo of the litter
walked Kaomouna. Hor faco was very sad
Tho parents of the little girl wondered.
They spoko to nn ofllclal of tho Hawaiian
boam of health, who was busy in tho task
of embarking tho lopcrs.

"burely, they said, "she does not ac
company the lepers?"

"Vho, Kaomouna?" replied tho health
official. "Oh, yes, she does. Dut it is her
own choice. Kaomouna, you know, has
been secreting her old mother for a num
ber of years. Wo always know there was
something mysterious about Kaomouna
that is, wo have knowit it for the last five
years. Sho had mndo queer visits to n palm
but far over in tho Miuanu valley. Last
wceK we followed her wo felt there was
leprosy In it Wo found her mother in the
hut Kaomouna had had her in hiding,
trying to savo her from Molokal, over since
tho disease become evident. Kaomouna Is
not Infected in tho least sho has been
careful. But sho elects to follow her moth
er to Molokal. Extraordinary? Why, not
at all You do not understand tho filial
devotion of Kanaka women men, too, for
that matter, buch coses are common
enough. "

The parents of tho little girl looked a.
each other. There were tears In the moth-
er's oyes.

' lhat is why she folded her arms and
would not touch Tltal" sho said. "In this
world of Ood, civilized or uncivilized,
could there bo anything moro noblo?"

All was ready, and tho Kilauca Hou,
with Kaomouna and her mother on board,
slowly started down the horbor, the Kana
kas on the dock setting up tho weird.
plaintive death wall. Washington Star.

Bucicien's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cats.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
fAttn- - - V. 1 ...I. l. II 1,1 I . v. .1

all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or ao pay required. It is guaranteed to give
peneci satisiaction or mony roiunaea. race
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

Another View of It.
The new woman looked through her

husband's pocket and found the birthday
present he had intended to glvo ber, but
bod forgotten.

"The eternal masculine I" she exclaimed
pityingly. Chicago Tribune.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Root Tea purifies the breath by its
action on the bowels, etc., as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Prico 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D, Kirlin
and a guarantee.

Catarrh, Hay Fever.
Kill the Catarrh microbe ami vou cure

iaiarru. inese parasites nest deep in
CATAKkii me tissues and folds ol

the olfactory membrane,
f-.jr-

tj)

NJr V and are difficult to reach
alld kil': but Brazilian

ejW?'Balm will utterly destroy
5 " SJj, them if used persistently
hickobe. as directed. It also des-

troys the Hay Fever genu in a few
days. Use full strength, or nearly so,
for Hay Fever, Cure permanent.

Shenandoah drag store, wholesale agents.

I'.lnpemrnt In n Itrrnrl T1nUet.
The try runs that Inl Oompton fell

In love with the only child of Hlr John
fpoticcr. one of the nt opulent of Lnn
lion's merchant (irtnivn, proverbially
known nt tlxi (linear "rirli Spcnmr." A
writer In The Pall Mall Mngnnlno tolls the
story Hlr John, Ixt says, by no means

of the odvnnotMof the young court
lor, and (XMltlrely roftiwri his conmnt to
the marriage The course of true loi,
however, never running smooth, Iywd
Oompton dovlwd a plan t outwit Sir John
ami carry otr tilti ladylove

A brllM) to the baker enabled him to dls
gulne hlmtMilf and deliver tlie loaves oik
morning As soon tin the Ixuket was
emptied the lady got In, ami lrd Ootup
ton was Imldly carrying Ills precious load
down stairs when be was met by Sir John,
wIk), luckily not recngnlxing him. gave
him a sixpence as a reward for btng so
early, ohxr tug that tliat was the way to
thrive un discovering tlie truth Sir John
wns so angry that be disinherits his
daughter, and the quarrel wn only made
up through tlie Intervention of Queen
Ellmlieth, who Invited him to stand spon-
sor with her for a child, wlwim lie promts
ed to adopt to find it was his own grand
son

How's Your Cough?
Pan-Tin- s cures It, Me. At Grubler Bros.

drug ttorv.

Modern l,lilloHiiliy,
"Am I the first girl you ever loved?"

sho aked him, mure ns n mutter of habit
than nnythlng else.

"I cannot tll a lie," said he. "You nre
not. You nro simply tho best of the
buneh."

Helng n modern maid, she was eontent
Mth that. Cincinnati Knqulrer.

Everybody's liable to itching piles. Rich
and poor, old and young terrible the torture
they suffer. Only ono sure cure. Dunn's
Ointment. Absolutely safe . can't fall.

Clrcnnintnnrrii Alter Cnneii.'
iJiuy (excitedly) Havo you tiled my

application for a divorce yet?
No, madam, but 1 nm at work

on the papers now
I.tidy Tliank fortune, I nm not too

Intel Destroy nil papers and evidence at
once, please

Lawyer A reconciliation has been
brought about between you and your bus
band, 1 Infer.

Ijidy Gracious, noi Ho was run ovet
and killed by n freight train this morning,
and I want to retain you in my suit
against tho company for damages. Chi-
cago News

No one would ever he bothered with con-

stipation if everyone knew how naturally
and quickly Ilurdock Wood Hitters regulates
tho stomach and bowels.

Tlie Empire of llnrotne.
There now remains only one people nnd

one llttlo valley south of tho equator whose
sovereignty has not been claimed by some
Eurojxviu power It Is tho valley of 11a
rotso, 60 or 00 tulles wide, north of Llalul.
in South Africa. And the only reason why
tho Mnrotso, who Inhabit It, havo pre-
served their Independence is that England
and Portugal both claim It, and therefor
tho work of "civilization" Is ut a stand-
still

It may not bo so easy to conquer the
Mnrotso when tho time comes, for they nre
a tall, well sot up race, very black In skin.
In manners they nro courteous and In bear
lug dignified. Every full blooded Marotse
is by birtlirlght a chief, and takes Ills place
in tho aristocracy of the empire. Tho bora
fact that ho is a Marotse Insures the respect
of the subservient tribes, and as ho grows
to manhood a senso of superiority usually
Implants In tho native tho dignity of sell
Tesooct. New York World.

The Dread of Death.
A man bound hand and
foot upon a railway
iracK can see tne an- -

reaching danger with
is open eyes and re

alize now actual
and terrible it is;
but when a man's

faculties are
bound about
by cords of
disease be
feels only
by a sort of
natural in-

stinct the
danger that
is coming
tltinn him

although he cannot actually see it.
That awful sense of dread, the feeling

that death is near at hand is described by a
South Carolina gentleman, Thoi (i Lever. '

Esq , of Lever. Richmond Co , with a truth
that everyone who has ever experienced
it will immediately recognize

"I had what the doctors called nervoin Indi-
gestion." he says: I took medicine from my
family physician for It. but of no avail In look-
ing over one of the Memorandum Ilook isuedby I)r K. V. fierce, of IlnlTalo. K v.. I found acaw like mine described exactly I wrote toI)r Pierce and made a statement. He scut me adescriptive lit of questions, alw hygienic rules"I carried these out as bt I'could. but Ithought it almost impossible, as I wirered so
much with pain under my ribs and an empty
feeling in my stomach. At night I would have
cold or hot feet and hands alternately I wasgetting very nervous and suffered a great deal
with uneasiness as to my condition, thinking
that death would soon claim me: always expect-
ing something unusual to take place and having
a great dread on my mind. I was also irritable
aud impatient, aud was greatly reduced In Mesh." I could eat scarcely anything that would notproduce a lad feeling in my stomach Aftersome hesitation, owing lo mv prejudice againstpatent medicines. I decided 'to try a few bottlesof Dr Pierce's r.otden Medical Discovery and' Pellets.' After taking several bottles of each I
round I was improving. I have to tie careful yet
at times as to what I eat. in order that I may
feel good and strong I fully believe If any
who suffer with indigestion or torpid liver orchronic cold would take Dr. Pierce s (inlden
Medical Discovery and 'Pleasant Pellets' andobserve a few simple hygienic rules thev would
soon be greatly benefited, and with little per-
severance would be entirely cured '

It is a very simple matter to write to Dr.
Pk-rce- No charge whatever is made foradvice, which will he sent you (in a plau
sealed envelope promptly by mail

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND i
laiirJiijeA

THERE IS NO KIND nr pain no
ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
litni f WILL NOT RE
LIEVE.

LOOKOUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB- -
STITUTE3. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME.

PERRY SAVIS &, SON.

CURE G UARANTEED. tpI!2VL3Xt.
Afflicted mdnntortunste suffering from
di nnn nnirnu ixcasscb udQLUUU rUIOUn ALu.e.latlDglo
ormtrrledllfe, (Stricture and Varicocele,

ii"btlS-- DECEIVED, ROBBED and
CUflUM CnbTl.IomcropathlcAllosatrde

1 imT m

amTEIccirls Belt swindlers, and wliu nn honulliunruusccu euro unu iiunir lo pay for It,
01

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
m Nworn TasttmonluU prove, no matter whitothers adtfrtUe or UUflrcUtm. Fresh CasesCured la 4 to 10 days. IMtManbood&timUl,
hronkrn organs restored. Honni IKI.tT'c-i- ,

0--

Ban. U'l'J. Treatment by man. Send for btibook. ltexpoKieverrfrmndanddeceltlnmedletnr.
lu value to secret suttcrus Is beyond ducrUnloa.

AWN'S TANSY PILLSFA TkllD. Ticeavd iri WOMAN 8 RELIEF.

lll lfWUKI Wla VVUBLUav. AlWi iWWim.Catob'i TiaiTPiLLifcitA iati bihuti.fXi drat itort. or Mat dtrttt (MaJd), prt th
Por m1 at KirUu'i drug tor and Bhccaodo

4ruf iiort

wMLI
RHEUM
FOR YEARS CURED

I had fat Wi 111 f r j in. My leg from
kt, t iii w l swollen, and the
painwoj iM"ii" Iftl. Vxt rslnlUrtford,
Wi-.- un ,u t wit m i, tonoaralL Cr
tii nt r.i.niM, ( rn ct (ointment),
ami R Nx of C't tii ra P"Ar completely
cur. I mn. rtAltltETT T. BAYERS,
Har.ford Electric MirtitOo., Hartford, Conn.

Smnr frnu Tviitmiht niiTowriiwn. Durto
eat Hi with amw Malt Wi,tnbUiw.l
I n - . . r rMt aoltf wKfc CVUOBBJ U4
Bl I 1 uf L II. V14 ftlftriLVlNt.

V n..irtnt UM fmM IViTTIS DlM IXtl CRM.
Cut. lv.p.,lki. lki lo tui SH iUitum, tit.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OI3L.
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

I J Wounds & Bruise
Cuts & Sores.
Bolls & Tumors.
Eczemn & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum 4 Tottors.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

O Corns eve Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insect.

Three Sites, 25c, 50c and $1.00.
3oht by druggists, or sent postpaid on receipt of pries

Htirimits'arD.ro., 111 m khgu. m.,bt.

ALWAYS USE

COCOA
PURE ! HEALTHFUL !!

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

PCni'YKILL DIVISION.

Jamaey 18, 1899.

Trains will leave Shenandoah lter tn toote
date lor S tKican. fltlberton, Fraekvllle. Dark
Water, St. CUtr, 1'ottsTtlle. Hamburg, Heading,
PottsUmn, l'hoenlxvtlle. TVorrlstown mad

(ltrAd street station) at 615 and 813
a. m., 2 10, 6 19 p m. on wees: daya. Sundays,
it 15 a. m., 4 30 p. m.

Trains leave Fraekvllle for Shenandoah at
7 36, 1118 a. m. and 5 48, 7 3 p. m. 8undav.
11 01 a. m. and 5 46 p. m.

Leave I'otUvllle lor Shenandoah (via PracW
villei 7 10, II 20 a. m., 6 20, 7 10 p. m. Sunday
IOKs.ni., 3 20 p. m.
Iave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), lor

Shenandoah at 8 33 a. m.. 4 10 p. m. week days.
Sundays leave at fi 50 and 9 23 a. m.

Leave Broad Street Sutton, Philadelphia,

FOB. NEW YORK.
KiprM. week-day- 8 20, 4 00, 4 50 5 03,3 13,6 SO.

7 S3, 8 20, 9 50, 10 21 II 00 a. m, 12 00 noon, 12 S3
( Limited I 00 and ( 22 p. nj ,) 1 40, 2 80, 8 20,
150,402,500, 3 56-- 00, 7 02, 7 50, tO 00 p. m.,
12 01, nltcht. Sundays, 8 20, 4 01. I 50. 5 03, 5 13,
8 20, 9 56, 10 21, 1043 a. m., 12 03, 1283, "180,
1 02. (Limited 4 22,) 5 20, 3 58, 8 33, 702, '750,
10 00 p. m., 12 01 night

Express for Boston without change, 11 00 a ra.,
reeklayv, and 7 60 p. m., dally.
For Sea Girt, Aabury Park, Ocean Grove,

Loner Branch. 8 20. 11 14 a m. 8 80. 4 02 p m
weekdays.

I.'.. - I n.,...,lll. - .. .1 a.nAn - U
9 00 a m, 12 00 noon,' 3 32, 3 00 (Lambertvllle and
uoston only 1, weekuays, and 7 on p m aslly.
Buffalo, 9 0U a m, 12 00 noon weekdays, and T 02
p ra dallv.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 3 50, 720,8 82,

10 20. II 23. a. m.. 1203. '1231 812.44L
(3 23 Congressional Limited,) 8 17. 5M, 7 8l
p. m.. and 12 03 night week days. Sundara,
3 50. 7 20, 9 12, II 23, a. 111., 1209, l 12. 8 12, 4 41,

ingressionai i.imuea,i om 7aip. m.
aud t2 03nighL

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 12 a m, I A3
and 4 01 p m week days. 5 OH and 11 16 p m dally.

Atlantic coast L.ine, norma special, 3 20 p m,
weekdays. Expreaa 12 09 p m, and 12 03 night,
dally.

aouinern itauway, norma i.inuieu, 2 sop m,
weekdays Express 655 p m, dally.

unesapeave At uuio itauway, v al p m, daily.
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk. 10 20

a ra weekdays, 11 10 p ra dally.
ieave Market street wnarl aa follows I ixpress (or New York. 900am. ISO n n week.

days. For Long Branch, via Seaside Park, 880
a m weekdays.

for island Heights, 8 30 m and 100 p m
weekdays.

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware river

brldgo Kxpresa. 9 40 a m.. 7 05 p. m. Sundays.
9 20 a. m., 7 03 p. m.

Leave Market Street Warf Express, 9 00 am,
200, 4 00,3 00. p in. Sundays, 900, 10 00 a m
.accommodation 4 u and awpm.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City, Ocn City,
A.valon Stone Harbor, Anglesea, Wlldwnd and
llolli Beach KxDresa. 9 00am.4Uv.BiB
weekdays. Sundays. 9 00a ra.

r or comers uxpreM, v w a. m--. auu.
t CO. 5 CO. D. m. week dava Sundays. 9 00 and

10 00 a. m
The Union Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residence.
"Dlnlnir car.

I, B. IIUTCHissoir, J. B. Wood,
Gen'l Manager. Gan'li ia-'- t Art

News and Opinions
OP

National Importance

THE - SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday.by mail,$8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspape .

in the world.
Price 5c a cepj. By mall, S2 a Tea

Addrets THE SUN, New York.

"ANSY PILLS
QWiWlawr Wa:a Bpscirra Co-Pr-

Bl Porlruurr1! drag ator, X
Oan tr ttrasL


